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.. The frat , requisite of a food
mother la rood health, and the

of maternity should not be SCHOOL:-Suit- sOF REPUBLICAN SMOKER
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Senatorial Aspirants and Others Will Gather in ?Love

approached without careful physical
preparation, aa a woman who is in

physical condition transmits tofoodchildren the blessings of a good
constitution. I . ' c': ;

: . Preparation for healthy mater-
nity is accomplished bj tydia K.
Pinkham's 'Vegetable Cfm pound,"

Feast" to Do Each Other in: Graces of Oregon's Ju--

V nior Senator Who Plans a Coup for Himself. '

which is made from native roots and
herbs, more uecesafull j than by anj
ether medicine because it gives toneRepublican ar 'nollshlng tip their
and strenarth to the entire feminine

ni--
rmor for the coming stat campaign

and It f expected that -- September 28 'Uorganism, curing aiapiacements, "Tyiftv JiMrt irttmi- Jk -A . Al 3 .1.Deration auu ihuwuuwuuii, uu iue
For mors

will m th first drill 'Of - th season
when the Union Republican club meets
In tba SeHlng-Hlrsc- h building with some

result is less suffering and more children healthy at birth,
than thirty years

a ., .. ;am '

sir of th Junior senator, according to
th political sages, and therefore he la
patting the senatorial candidate upon
the back most Impartially and telling
ach that he is on the right road to
uooeas and tha toga. He is also mak-

ing eye at Senator C. W. Hodson and
hla side partner, A. A. Bailey, In order
to calm these gentlemen and th wing
of th party represented by them Into
Sulet and peaceful acceptance of the

leadership. ' '

Eaoh different and Individual sen- -
torts 1 candidate believe that down un-
der th surface he either ha the friend-- :
blp or th silent cooperation of Senator

Bourn in his promised contest for the
Republican nomination. In some Quar

70P Invited guests to cmnt'th bonds
lot frlandahlp and partr loraltr through

' ftha medium a - smoker.' Invitations
. ;ara out for this vnt and aooordlng to
49crtry Max Cohen' the purpos of tha
celebration la to. bring ! togtnr tba
ainsrent auuni mm iuuiu uw mi
together , Into ona bona maaa , aa ; a

'Wm ills'
liSjS ' ' ' '' V-- I - ft - V ' :"v

ters It-I- s believed that different . can-- Inucleus for party success in June.

Lydia E. PJnkhatn's Vegetable Compound
has been the standby of American, mothers In preparing for childbirth.

NotewhatMrs.JamesChester.oflvT W. 85th 8t.,Nw York says in this
letter:-- Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-- "I wish every expectant mother knew about
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned
of Its great value at this trying period of a woman's life nrged me to try
it and I did so, and I cannot say enough in regard to the goodit did me.
I recovered quickly and am In the best of health now." -

Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful
remedy for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women. ,

' It hss cured almost every form of Femaje Complaints, Drarging8ensa-tion- s,

Weak Back, Falling and Displacements, Inflammation, Dice ra-
tions and Organic Diseases of Women and is invaluable in preparing for
Childbirth and during the Change of Life.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

' At thla meeting It la expected that didatea have been steered into differ-
ent channels by Mr. Bourne and havlrfg
received the steer are . confident that? Senator Bourn will, be present, aa will

' (Senator Fulton. Conrsmn Ellis and
Hawley and . other prominent office

their helmsman through th entire voy-
age will be th Junior senator.

Senator Fulton and H. M. Cake are
th only two In th list who are appar-
ently not filling their sails with Bourn

idera ootn past ana prevent, me
will be well repreaented

wind. But even these two seemingly
have a belief that Hens tor Bourn willIr. H.' W. Coo, W. & U'Ben. T. T.' Oeer

and a large circle. of thoe who either not throw obstacle In their path. Sena-
tor Fulton remembers the kind wordHave, their ayea covetously upon tne

: official rob of Senator Fulton or hav
write Mrs. tfnkham, . at Lynn, Mass.' Her advice is free.bad In th past. . ; ..

' ,
, looki LUfl Bourn Oosp,

or acknowledgment given by Mr. Bourn
for th Introduction given and atten-
tion shown th latter by the former

Harmony will be the keynote - and
unity of effort the alogan of thla a. when he mad hi first appearanc in

Washington.
Mr. Cake remembers the effort putaemmage and out or it a aoiia pnaianx

of Republican workera. la expected to forth In Mr. Bourne's behalf by both
EXPENSES INCURRED.pting.

, , Some of lha warhoraea who have re
himself and hl brother, W. M. Cake,
durins the contest resultinr !nf Mr. AT THE THEATRES

ceived the lnvltatione ara-anlffl- the Bourne' election. Both, therefore, have
reason to believe that senator Bourne
will at least remain paaaive during tne

air, however, and aeem to scent me ooor
; of a deep purpose In thla early offering

of Intones , by tb Union Republican
club. . They hark back to the time the

coming campaign. .,

AH Confident of Bonn Support.
BY LONDON POLICE

Governor - Receive. Itemized

Louis James at Heflig Tonight.
Th attraction at th Helllg theatre.

Fourteenth and Washington streets, to-

night and tomorrow night will be the
It is different with th others. Mr.elub waa formed and say that some of

the most active- - men behind the Incep-
tion of the club were great friends of

"Senator Bourne and are yet, and they
Mulkey la a firm supporter of state
ment NO-lan- d ha reason to believe James and b.1 t--crainent sctor.Jjoiiiithat-Jfona-

tn Bourn --wlU assist kirn.
w. S. U'Ren waa once In the long ago llentcompany in Shakespeare com Quality School Suits atedy. of Windsor.1"Th Merry Wivepractically promised that Mr. Bourne

A special price matinee tomorrow atwouia suDDort mm ir n tried tor tn Account of Expenditures
3Iade by English Officers.o'clock. Seat veiling at box of- -z:isenatorshin at tn comma election. Dr.

fice.Coa thinks he 1 certain of Bourn'support because of hi advocacy of the

Bourne., move inaugurated to assist in
the . ambition of the Junior senator to

" Jead the-- Oregon delegation to the Re-
publican national convention.

i ' Those polltlclana who are sitting on
- ' th fence and are not troubled with the

- bussing ' of some senatorial or other
.;' breed of bee affirm they can aee the

outline of a great map of ambition
Which Is being drawn over tha state by
th maater hand of Senator Bourne.

PricesBardlainaecond elective terra Idea In harmony Bcats Selling for Sunday Night.
witn Mr. Bourne desire. (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)Seat are now selling at bex officeBv those who ara wetchins. therefore.

Salem, Sept. 18. Governor ChamberIt is argued that all candidatea for the Helllg theatre. Fourteenth and
Washington streets, for th funny farcetha aenatorshlp are confident of Mr. lain yesterday received a letter from

Bourne support, either active or pas comedy, "Mrs. Temple xeiegram, Acting Secretary of State A. Adee pre-
senting a bill for 174, expenses Inwhich comes ' next Bunaay night, Sepslve, and. strong In thla conviction, will

fall readily Into line to lend aid to
Bourne's ambition to lead the Oregon tember 16. This will be found to be

on of the most brilliant and laughable curred by the police of London, Eng-
land in connection-- with the extraditiondelegation to tne convention.

We are ready with ah enormous line of
"made to our order" School Suits in all the
new models for Fall and Winter. Phenom-;- ;

enal values at , ;

play Portland haa had In years. Pop-
ular prices will prevail.it is Deneved that tienaior Bourne of John T. Thompson, wanted In Port'haa decided to attempt the herculean

task of making a straight and smooth
path to hia reelection, using In the

land for larceny ana now serving aThe Geisha."
Next Monday evening the Californlansprocess) ,materiaJs from all factions of

he KeDubllcan nartv. He anna rently Is

Wants to Sold Seat.
Senator Bourne. ' these prophet state,

and most people concede tha, point, has
great desire to remain in tne United

States senate. He la planning therefore
to make himselfstrong In every way
and at th earn time to amooth out ail
points where obstacles might be thrown
In his pathway.

The first and most important point
. to be gained In Mr. Bourne's march of

progress Is the leadership of the . Ore-
gon delegation when it goes back to the
national convention. He desire to have
the prestige of having een possessor
of sufficient political strength to name
the Oregon delegate and lead them
back to their voting place.

To secure thla leadership with as
little opposition aa possible la the de- -

relying upon hla old friends to stay

four-ye- ar term In th Oregon state peni-
tentiary.

Enclosed was th bill of the English
authorities for 15s 9d as presented to
the American ambassador. Whltelaw

will sing "The Geisha." This is an Eng-
lish opera written on Japan. The operawith him even though he flirts with Mr.

ranhad a run f two years in Liondon,
(Tew York and was a comina year

Hodson and his cohorts, and having won
over the latter to smooth the present
ruffled feelings of the former, and thus
have th united support of the party plete success when on the road. Every Reld, an Itemised account of the man-

ner in which the expenses were Incurred
and other correspondence on Jhe

rtngiish-speaKin- g country has heard
'The Geisha and it haa never railedwun no opposition on any --nana. Thebeginning of thla program of pacifica to please.

tion is acneauied to open September 28
in Beuing-Hirsc- n nail. 'Bohemian Girl" Matinee. Mexican

Do not forget that there will be a
matinee of "The Bohemian Girl" at the Other lines ranging from $4.50 to $16.50Mustang LinimentMAKE TEST CASE TRACY'S UNCLE Marouam tomorrow afternoon. The
Callfornians are giving a rarely beau
tiful performance of this charming and
most popular opera. The principals and
chorus are little short of great TheIS MURDERED chorus has attracted especial attention.OF BOW Most Desirable Gilts for Boys Given FREE With

Every Svit 01 Overcoat at $3.35 or Over

Qoulokly to the
vry ooreef the
disease and stops
tha most dp-t-,
xomoiatlng palna

almost Instantly.

The Woman In the Case."
The great play, "The Woman In the

Case," at the Baker this week hasSuit to Determine Validity Mystery Surrounds Slaying brought to the front Robert Homans.
new to the company. Mr. Homans, in
the Important part of 'Thompson" the
lawyer, 1 winning his way to strong

of Eecent Act to Be
Filed Soon.

of James Kinney by Un-

knowns Near Helena. Mexicanravor.

"Balomjr Jane" Next Week. Mustang Liniment
Next Wednesday to Saturday nights,The test suit planned by Seneca Smith (Special Dkipstek to Tb Joanul)

Helena, Mont, Sept 11 James Kin inclusive, ..with a special matinee Satur
day Ltebler Co. will present Miss Jes-
sie Isett and an exceptionally good

ney, formerly of California and a cousin
or uncle of Harry Tracy, the noted Ore company in "Saioray Jan" at the Helllg

theatre, seat saie open next xnonaay.

Oares every allnMsJ
of Maa or Beast
that a seed, bonaat
Llnlmeat oaa ur
Nana better,
Mens so good.

S. W. Corner Fourth and Morrisonoutlaw, has been mur-
dered by unknown persons near Toston,
20 miles east from Helena, while in the "Tfte Love Route" Opens Sunday. 18 ' U--Starting Sunday matinee the third

week of the Baker Stock company will
employ of the Riverside Iand & Live-
stock company of thla city. There Is
no clue to the identity of the murderer
or murderers.

Guy Standing and Odette Tyler's
noted play "The Love Route." It is

to prove the validity of the recant bond
Issues voted by the people at th mu-

nicipal election will be filed with the
circuit court either today or Monday.
Mr. Smith ha been working on the com-

plaint for some time and now has It
practically ready to submit ''

The suit as brought by Mr. Smith 1

a friendly on jind la brought entirely
for the purpose of testing th legality
of the .bonds, some question having
arisen s to whether or not they were
voted with due observance of tb law.
Francis I. McKenna will be the com-
plaining witnesa In the suit.

Th water bond Issue haa been selected
by Mr,' Smith a the particular point
of attack a practically all the points
raised by the objector to the issues
can be ' directed against this block of
bonds.

The principal point to be made by the
plaintiff will be that the city council
had no power to Initiate such legislation.

from the pen of Edward Peples, authorThe affair is steeped in mystery. The "The Prince Chap recently pro
duced at tne iienig tneatre.coroner's jury has just returned a ver-

dict that death was due to blows from SATURDAY E.ZTRA SPECIALSA Texas Ranger" at the Empire.a blunt instrument in the hands of un
known persons. Because of the tele
graph strike, as well as that of the

Tomorow afternoon the children
should all .have a chance to see "A
Texas Ranger" at the Empire. There Is
much to amuse and please them In
this thrilling play. It appeals to thy

telephone operators, news of the a
has only today reached the city.

The scene of the crime Indicates that imagination, giving pictures of Westernthe murder had been planned deliber-
ately and was most effectively carried life during the Indian time.

"Chic" Perkins Next Week.out Kinney had charge of a band of SUITS.COATSThe well known little actress. "Chlo'
sheep belonging to the Riverside com-
pany and was camped in a little grassy
park, miles from the railroad. Kinney
waa unquestionably killed while lying Perkins will open a week's run at tHe

Empire on Sunday matinee next. In her

but that it enouid have originated di-
rectly from the people. He will con-
tend therefor that the people had no

.authority to vote on the bonds since
they were Illegally presented to them
and that therefore the issue is void.

Another point will be that th charterspecifies the manner of voting bonds
and that this manner was Ignored. An-
other point Is that th notice required
by law was not lee-all- oosted and vet

new play '"The Little Prospector" she
has found a fitting medium for the ex

asleep beside his nocK.
The skull was crushed from behind

and only a pile of ashes and a few
shreds were left of his tent and be-
longings. The gold ..watch he carried
waa missing, and there waa no money
about, although he was known to carry

pression oz her dramatic power.
44 AU for Gold" Next Week.another Is that the issue waa not ap--

A serviceable suit of fancy suiting;
jacket is the ever stylish Prince Chap
lined with satin; regular $20.00 and

$22.50 values, SATURDAY,

proved by. two third of th voters of During the aecond week of the en-
gagement of the Lyrio etook companyin city.Upon th decision In resard to the

considerable sums. Kinney had two
splendid dogs with htm, and It is not
believed they would let any one enter which opens Monday nignt that orn

liant organisation will be seen in one ofilt will rest the fat of th $6,000,000
; .. TTond ssue voted at th recent election. the latest and most interesting of recent

semi-milita- ry melodramas. It has been
a great success In London and has met

the tent As they are mlsulng, the sup-
position is that they were killed also.

Duferent motives are advanced a to
the cause of the murder robbery, the
rangemen's war and the satisfaction of

with all kinds of Xavor in America.
ii tne courts noia mat tne issue was
made regularly th olty will proceed
with the sale of th bonds in th open
market. If the reverse decision Is ren-
dered It will make It necessary to vote
the Issues over again at the next elec-
tion. . , .

00$1.5."Forty-Nine- " a Big Hit.on old grudge. Each has Its exponents,
but th latter Is given the preference

The new Lyric stock company could
not have asked for a Deter opening bill

Dy in oniciais. .mis singular character,
his bearing and general demeanor indi-
cate this. Kinney was nearly 60 years
old. and bad the demeanor of a ten tie--

$17.50 Broadcloth Coats, satin lined,

all shades, SATURDAY, ,

$12.50

fall talis
In fancy mixtures, values up to $20,

than "Forty-Nin- e' If It wanted to appear
to the best advantage on the occasion of
its introduction to Portland. It is aman and would never be mistaken for play that never falls to thrill and holds
an audience ana wnen tne Drincinai

a sheep herder. He had education and
refinement, minded his own affairs
strictly, did his work well -- and asked
only to be let alone. H never drank

narts are as well nlaved as thev are

Oaks Gates Open.
In courtesy to the women and chil-

dren of Portland the Oaks has thrownopen the gates of the big resort to them
' and Issues a cordial invitation for tbem
to visit the park. Beginning today the
admission to the Oaks will be abso-
lutely free until 6:30 o'clock to women
and children every day excepting Sun-
day.

At the Onenlnar of the season it wan

this week there is nothing left for the
audience to aesire.nor caroused. I

He was but little known. Last winter
he appeared at the ranch and applied for "Queen of the Highway."

Commencing Sunday afternoon the uFrench Stock company at the Star the
atre will present The Queen f the
Highway." This Is a romance of tho
west, a play with something new In itThere are " stage coaches, Indians.

worn, tie remained two months and
then left quite suddenly for California,
his former home, he said. Nothing more
was heard from him until August, when
he again applied for and was given
work. He took his band of sheep to the
hill and there met his death. It la
said he has a sister in California, . and
his most intimate friend at the ranch
says he wad a cousin or uncle of Harry
Tracy, the outlaw. He has been buried

Made of Panama yjjile and fancy mix-
tures, values up to $12.50, .

miners, cowboys, soldier and bandits.
The situations are novel and the scenic
effects win ne eianorat.

announced by the management thatspecial efforts would be made to attract
women and children to the park. Ac-
cordingly; many special events and In-
teresting program were arranged for
their especial benefit They showed
their appreciation by, large attendances
and the management has decided to
Show still further courtesies to them.

For a time they were admitted free
on certain days, tljen on every day ex-
cept Saturday And Sunday. Beginning
today ' and continuing throughout the
season there will be no admission price
to them on any day except Sunday

Hear Al Jolson,at Toston. 00$5.Patrons of the Grand this week are .$$95Aecldents will happen, but the best- - almost tlckeled to death by the fun ofregulated families keep Dr. Thomas' Ec
lectrlo Oil for sudb emergencies. It sub

Al Jolson, tne monoiogist and minstrel
comedian. He is in a class of hi own
and is the greatest hit the Grand everdues the pain and heals the hurts.
presented, 'mere is a strong demand
for-hi- to remain next weekbut this

Black and White MohairIs impossible.

Star Matinee Tomorrow.SILVER Muslin Underwear
Slightly soiled Gowns and Skirts,
values up to $1.50, 1

At the Star theatre tomorrow after-
noon the R. EL French Stock com Dan v

Kimonosr r
Odds and ends in Lawn, Flannel
and. Crepe . Kimonos, 70
values :up to $1.75:. .:; : ?L

I T aw that nrwntltflfr ctvlsa 4vr K1 A msri rt fh munv iAm will give a matinee performance of
display are jelly dishes, --compotes, mayonnaise dishes, mustards, pot- -I "The City or New xora. one of themany enatlonal --situations Inthls

REGULAR $2.25 ft,

values vfnf Jp 1 .oyrdrama is the attempted hold-u- p of a'pourries, lemon dishes, cheese jars, relish dishes, bon bon baskets and
fruit dishes, r Theedding gift.? of; "decided differency." Interesting nav train. The battle between the train- prteesj-- 1 erew and th bandits Is one of the most

exalting climaxes that ever occurred
on a local stage. . .

riFTII.:!
A L D 1- - IICOWholesale

and RetailPotter Schedule for Eemain- - J..M.fAGHES'0Kraer of Season. . .

fltmm Pnttnr will null fwim' Amh.- Corner Third and Washington Streets. "
-

street dock Saturday; September 14, 11Manufacturing Jeweleri' s,k r' Opticians ' -- y Diamond Importers a. m. . Ticiceis at ' city ucicet , orxio.
inva ana waamnf tea air . T r

V


